
Spring Break at the Spa  

 
 

Need a break from the cold and ice?  Can’t get to a tropical island for a needed vacation?  
 

We might not have sand … but we have Wisconsin’s first indoor salt beach!  

 

Bask in our beachy body treatments: 
 

Bahamas Body Treatment         

Relax with our dry brushing treatment to increase lymph circulation 

while making skin feel silky smooth. Includes our delectable coconut 

shea butter application.  20 minutes - $45 

Add-on to any of our massages for only $25.   
 

St. Maarten Mud Massage   

Enjoy a full body relaxation massage with all the extras of an exotic trip 

to the islands! Includes our Seaweed and French clay warm mud 

masque applied to your back to renew and detoxify. While you’re 

‘masking’ we will warm you with a hot stone foot and lower leg 

massage and complete this regenerative treatment with a warm 

gemstone face massage. 75 minutes  -  $120 

 

Golden Goddess 24 Carat Facial   

Gold not only gives us beautiful, glowing and youthful skin but it also 

slows down collagen depletion, increases skin’s elasticity, lightens 

complexion, stimulates cells to firm skin, improves blood circulation and 

prevents premature aging and wrinkles. Now add all those benefits into 

our incredibly indulgent facial including gemstone face massage and 

shea butter hand and foot massage and you’ll experience a facial that 

is… golden!  75 minutes  -  $145 

 

Puerto Rico Pedicure            

Warm and revitalize winter feet with our bubbly foot soak, invigorating 

foot scrub and Hot Stone foot and lower leg massage and you’ll feel 

like you’ve visited the ocean. Add in our professional nail care, warm 

eco-fin hydrating foot mask and hand mask, cozy eye pillow and quiet 

nap time and you might not want to return to reality! Includes OPI 

polish color of your choice.  60 minutes  -  $75 

 

Tropical Spa Adventure          

Paradise in a Package… Take yourself on a tropical adventure 

without leaving home. First stop, the Salt Beach to deeply 

warm your muscles and heal you from the inside out. Next the 

Bahamas Body Treatment to soften skin, followed by a visit to 

St. Maarten’s for an exotic massage.  3 Hour Package - $185 

 

 
 

Spring Break Salt Spa Special 
 

Can’t get to a warm, sandy beach? 

How about a warm, Salty beach? 

  

Make it a Salt Spa Party! 
 

Party of 3  ~only $99 

Party of 5  ~only $159  

Private Party of 2-10  ~only $199  
 

To receive party price, everyone in your group must attend the same session.  

 

Party for One Please ~  

If you haven’t tried the salt spa yet, we have a special offer for 

New Guests:   Try a Salt Spa Session for Only $25 

 

Or if you’ve experienced it before and still want a great deal – 

Add a Salt Spa Session to any Wellness Spa service for Only $25 

 

 

The Wellness Spa  &  Qi Garden Salt Spa 

3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481 

715-341-3333   www.WellnessSpaResort.com 
 

  

Spring Break Specials Available February 27 -  April 8, 2017    

http://www.wellnesssparesort.com/

